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Epidemiology of adenocarcinomas of the small intestine: is bile a small
bowel carcinogen?
R.K. Ross, N.M. Hartnett, L. Bernstein & B.E. Henderson
Kenneth Norris Jr. Comprehensive Cancer Center, USC School ofMedicine, Los Angeles, California, USA.
Summary Using pathology reports and other data from the Cancer Surveillance Program, the population-
based cancer registry of Los Angeles County, we evaluated demographic characteristics and the detailed
subsite distribution of adenocarcinomas of the small intestine for the period 1972-1985. The most striking
finding was the great preponderance of these tumours in the duodenum, especially in comparison with other
histologic types of small bowel cancers. Fifty percent of all small intestinal adenocarcinomas occurred at this
location, even though the duodenum comprises just 4% of the entire length of the small bowel. Furthermore,
after excluding those cases occurring in the duodenum but with indeterminate subsite, 57% of these duodenal
primaries could be mapped to the 2nd portion of the duodenum, a six to seven centimeter segment containing
the Ampulla of Vater. We could pinpoint the location for 48 of the 77 tumours (62%) occurring in this
segment, specifically to areas adjacent to the Ampulla. We also confirmed the high male to female ratio of
small bowel adenocarcinomas in blacks and non-Latino whites, but could find no evidence of such an effect in
Latinos or Asians; however, the number of cases was not large in these latter two racial-ethnic groups.
Cancer of the small intestine is a relatively rare cancer. In
England small intestinal cancer comprises fewer than 0.5% of
all cancers. In comparison, the age-adjusted incidence rate of
colorectal cancer is some 40 times higher (WHO, 1982).
These comparative figures are surprising considering that the
small bowel comprises 90% of the absorptive surface of the
bowel. Furthermore, the mucosa of the small intestine under-
goes rapid cell turnover (Lightdale et al., 1982) and most
likely comes in contact with a large volume of potential
carcinogens. The rarity of this tumour has prohibited
detailed studies of its etiology. Weiss and Yang recently
summarised incidence data on cancer of the small intestine
using information generated by the Surveillance Epidemi-
ology and End Results (SEER) Program of the National
Cancer Institute for the period 1973-1982 (Weiss et al.,
1987). Among the conclusions of that analysis were that
carcinomas were the most common histologic type of small
intestinal cancer nationwide, followed fairly closely in order
by carcinoids, lymphomas, and sarcomas. Males had higher
rates than females for all four histologic types. Blacks had
substantially higher rates of carcinomas and carcinoids than
whites, but lower rates of lymphomas. We have recently
extended these descriptive findings, examining in detail the
subsite distribution of carcinomas and other histologic types
of small intestinal cancers.
Methods
The Los Angeles County/University of Southern California
Cancer Surveillance Program (CSP) is a population-based
cancer registry that identifies all newly diagnosed cancer
cases occurring among the more than 8.5 million residents of
Los Angeles County. Since June, 1987, the CSP has been one
of the ten regional registries of the newly established
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statewide California Tumour Registry. Well over 95% of
the incident cancer cases occurring in Los Angeles County
residents since 1972 have been identified. A detailed descrip-
tion of the methodology, organisation and administration of
the CSP has been published elsewhere (Mack, 1977). Our
analysis covers incident adenocarcinomas of the small intes-
tine diagnosed during the period 1972-1985. During this
period, cancer patients were identified from hospital clinics
and pathology records, as well as from death certificates. A
pathology report was routinely copied and attached to the
completed cancer abstract. For each cancer patient, address,
date-of-birth, race, ethnicity, sex, site and subsite, histology
(using International Classification of Diseases for oncology
topographical and morphological codes), and other pertinent
data were abstracted from medical records. All white patients
were either classified as Latino, on the basis of Spanish
surname, or non-Latino white using a modification of the
1970 US Bureau of the Census detailed Spanish surname list.
A total of 1,190 incident cancer cases of the small bowel
diagnosed during the period 1972-1985 were identified.
For the estimation of incidence rates, we have developed a
population-at-risk model which is based on the 1970 and
1980 United States censuses ofpopulation (US Bureau of the
Census, 1972; US Bureau of the Census, 1982). Year-specific
population estimates were obtained individually by racial/
ethnic group, 5-year age group and sex. Intercensual
estimates were obtained by interpolation assuming a constant
rate of growth or decline. For the postcensual period,
estimates were obtained by extrapolation assuming the same
rate of growth. Age-adjusted incidence rates per 105 popula-
tion were calculated by direct standardisation using 5-year
age groups with weights derived from the 1970 United States
population (US Bureau of the Census, 1972).
The pathology reports of the 213 cases of small intestinal
carcinomas with duodenal subsite primaries were reviewed by
one of us (NMH). An attempt was made to further cate-
gorise the cases by subsite: those occurring in the 5-
centimeter portion of the duodenum extending from the
pylorus to just above and anterior to the pancreas (1st
portion of the duodenum), those occurring in the next 6-7
centimeter segment of the duodenum including the Ampulla
of Vater (2nd portion), those occurring in the 7-9-centimeter
transverse section of the duodenum (3rd portion), and the
remainder extending to the end of the duodenum and includ-
ing the Ligament of Treitz (4th portion).
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Results
Among the 1,190 cases of cancer of the small intestine
identified during this period there were 446 adenocarcinomas,
503 carcinoids, 89 lymphomas and 152 sarcomas. Figure 1
summarises incidence rates of adenocarcinoma of the small
bowel in Los Angeles by race and sex for the period
1972-1985. The highest incidence rate was observed for
black males: this rate was about 50% higher than that of
non-Latino white men, whose rates were higher still than
those of Latino white and Asian men. There was a substan-
tial male excess in the rates of non-Latino whites and blacks,
but the opposite appeared to be true among Latino whites
and Asians.
Among the 233 male patients with adenocarcinoma, 209
had subsite specific information available. In 105 (50%) of
these men the lesion occurred in the duodenum (Table I).
For women, the percent of all adenocarcinomas of the small
bowel occurring in the duodenum was higher (108 out of 190
cases (57%) with subsite information). These percentages are
substantially higher than those observed for other major
histological types of small intestinal cancer, including lym-
phomas (12% of male cases and 11% of female cases occur-
ring in the duodenum), carcinoids (9% and 7% of male and
female cases, respectively) and sarcomas (30% and 13% of
male and female cases, respectively). The most common site
of occurrence of lymphomas and carcinoids of the small
bowel was the ileum, whereas the jejunum was the most
common site for sarcomas. There was little difference in the
histologic distribution by sex; a slightly larger proportion of
all female cases were carcinoids (45%) than male cases
(39%).
We were able to map 155 of the 213 total cases of
adenocarcinoma of the duodenum to a specific subsite
(Figure 2). For the remaining 58 cancers (27%) subsite was
unspecified or not determinable. These were excluded as were
an additional 19 cases which involved multiple portions of
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Figure 1 Age-adjusted incidence rates of adenocarcinoma of the
small intestine per 100,000 population, 1972-1985, Los Angeles
County. Total number of cases indicated above each bar.
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There were a total of 213 cases (108 female cases; 105 male
cases). Eight cases occurred at junctions; 3 at junction 1-2, 3
at junction 2-3; 1 at junction 3-4, 1 at junction 4-jejunum.
Figure 2 Duodenal adenocarcinomas in Los Angeles County,
1972-1985; distribution by subsite.
the duodenum. Of the remaining 136 cases 77 (57%) occur-
red exclusively in the 2nd portion, and six others occurred at
the junctions between the 2nd and theS 1st or 3rd portions.
Forty-eight ofthese 77 (62%) could be nbapped specifically to
an area at or adjacent to the Ampulla of Vater. These
site-specific associations varied little by age or sex. Among
female cases, 57% occurred in the 2nd portion of the
duodenum, compared with 56% of the cases in men. There
were no large or statistically significant differences by age, sex
or race between the 155 cases we were able to map to a
specific subsite and the 58 cases whose duodenal subsite was
indeterminable.
Discussion
The duodenum accounts for about 4% of the entire length of
the small bowel. A disproportionate number of malignant
tumours occur in this short segment; this phenomenon is
especially true for adenocarcinomas. Fifty-three percent ofall
adenocarcinomas of the small intestine diagnosed in Los
Angeles County occurred in the duodenum. Furthermore, we
were able to map 57% of all adenocarcinomas of the small
bowel with suitable subsite information to the approximately
7-centimeter length of the 2nd portion of the duodenum,
which comprises less than 1% of the entire length of the
small intestine. The majority of adenocarcinomas occurring
in the 2nd portion were pinpointed to the periampullary
region, where bile and pancreatic secretions enter the small
intestine.
These observations suggest the strong possibility that these
secretions, in rare instances, can serve as carcinogens to the
small bowel mucosa. The hypothesis that the constituents of
bile may be carcinogenic is not a new one. Bile salts can be
activated by anaerobic bacteria to substances chemically
similar to established carcinogens (Lowenfels, 1978). Such
Table I Subsite distribution of cancer of the small bowel by histology and sex, Los Angeles County,
1972-1985
Duodenum Jejunum Ileum
M F M F M F
% (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) % (n)
Adenocarcinomas 50 (105) 57 (108) 31 (64) 23 (44) 19 (40) 20 (38)
Lymphomas 12 4 11 (3) 28 (10) 26 (7) 59 (20) 63 (17)
Carcinoids 9 (10) 7 (12) 14 (29) 8 (14) 77 (165) 85 (142)
Myosarcomas 30 (16) 13 (6) 39 (21) 50 (24) 31 (17) 38 (18)
*The remaining 256 cases were not coded to a specific subsite (47 adenocarcinomas, 18 lymphomas, 50
myosarcomas, and 121 carcinoids).
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bacterial activity within the bile ducts themselves has been
suggested as a mechanism for the apparent high risk of bile
duct cancer in patients with ulcerative colitis (Ritchie et al.,
1974). Cholecystectomy has been suggested as a possible risk
factor for right-sided colon cancer (Vernick et al., 1980), by
allowing more frequent and more consistent exposure of
colonic mucosa to bile constituents; however, we and others
have challenged this assertion following a careful review of
the epidemiology of right-sided colonic cancer and of
cholelithiasis (Blanco et al., 1984).
A direct genotoxic effect of biliary constituents on small
intestinal mucosa is one possible mechanism to explain our
observations. Alternatively, it seems possible that the con-
stant influx of alkaline bile and/or acidic pancreatic secre-
tions may cause local cellular damage. Increased mitotic
activity occurring during repair of the damaged tissue may
lead to tumour development. We have recently reviewed the
epidemiologic evidence that increased cell division per se may
lead to increased cancer risk (Preston-Martin et al., in
press).
Cells of the small bowel have a high mitotic rate and the
relative rarity of cancers of the small bowel has been offered
as evidence against cell division being a major factor in
carcinogenesis (Lancet editorial, 1989). Most cell division in
the small bowel occurs in cells that are due to differentiate
and die; however the amount of cell division in the underly-
ing stem cells may be critical. It is also possible, but as yet
poorly evaluated, that repair mechanisms may be particularly
efficient in small bowel epithelial cells.
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